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DGWICK PRESERVATIONSOCIETY

CHAIRMAN'SREPORT

Publicconcernaboutthe creationof a secondrunwayat
GatwickAirportwas shown by the attendanceat the Annual
ParishMeetingto hear representatives
of the GatwickArea
Conservation
Campaign.Theypainteda depressing
picture
of a new Horsham-sized
town betweenthere and
Billingshurst
and the up-grading
of localroadsto motorway
standardto accomodatethe extratraffic.
One posttivenew development
is the recentsuggestion
by
the Marinairconsortium
of a runwayon a man-madeisland
in the Thamesestuarywith northand southterminals
on
the mainland.Everyprotestlettercountsas the viewsof 6.3
people.lt is thereforeimportant
thatall who feelstronglyon
the mattershouldwriteto theirMP (SirPeterHorden
D L . , M . P . , H o uosfeC o m m o n sS W l A 0 A A )o r r h e
Department
of Transport,
and maketheirviewsknown,
perhapssupporting
the Marinairsuggestion.
Wnteto GarethWilliams,
CivilAviation
Directorate,
Roorn
57123,Department
of Transport,
2 MarshamStreet.London
S\,V1P
3EB.
J o h nC o z e n s

Manypeopledo not realisethatwe havea viilagepond,
perhapsbecauseit is hiddenin GaskynsCloseand
unfortuneatly
now also ratherovergrown.Howeverit is
Ihereand is notonlya valuablewild-lifehabitalbutcouid,if
it was openedup and renovated,be an extremelyattractive
feature.Althoughthereare a few detailsto be compteted
we are now nearingan agreementwith the West Sussex
CountyCouncil,who own the pond,for the preservation
Societyto take up a licenceto restoreand maintainit. We
will keepyou informedof progress.

Leslie Hawkins
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PossibleExtensionof Gatwick
Airport

In the last newsletterI reportedon the progressof our
projectto publishDianaChatwin'swork on timber{ramed
buildings.I am sorryto say that we were unsuccessful
in
obtaininga Shell BetterBriatinaward.HoweverI am very
pleasedto tellyouthat Mr BrainMurgatroyd
has promised
el,000 providedwe can raisethe remainingsum,and the
ParishCouncilhas offeredt250 in part commemoration
ol
theircentennial
year.We havealsojust heardthatwe have
beenawardeda 0250grantfromthe Councilfor Brrtish
Archaelogy.We are extremelygratefulto thesesponsors
for theirgeneroussupport.As partof our conttnued
fund-raisingeffortand also to celebrateour tenth
annrversary,
we are holdinga socialeveningon May 16th.
Dianaand her husbandhaveproduceda videoof a
numberof timberframedhousesin the villageand thiswill
be on show and available
for sale.In additionwe willhave
a varietyof old picturesof the villagefor sale and a hostof
otherfun thingsand fund raisingthingsto do. We look
forwardto seeingyou allthere.

I lookforwardto seeingyou at the AGM

;l

Plannng ll,latters

This year is the Preservation
Society'stenthanniversary.
lronicallyone of the reasonsfor settingup the Societywas
to be able to have an effectivevoiceon the developmentof
the Buckhurstsite.Now, in our tenthyear, the detailed
planningapplicationhas been approvedand withina month
or so we will see buildingwork stafi.We would hope that
our viewshave helpedto makesure that the development
of this importantsite in the centreof our villageis in
proportionand in keepingand will at the same time provide
some much neededparkingand playfaciiities.

For manyyearsthe ParishCoucithas lobbiedfor the
introduction
of a lowerspeedlimit alongChurchStreet.
The Preservation
Societyhas alwayssupportedthisview.
The Countyhas now approvedthe introduction
of a
30m.p.h.limitalongChurchStreetand throughout
the
village,with the exceptionof partof LynwickStreetwhich
will havea 40m.p.h.limit.The parishCounciland our
DistrictCouncillormust be congratulated
on their
perseverance
in persuadingthe HighwayAuthorityof the
need to improveroad safetyin the village.

":i
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Local GovernmentReview 1994
Apartfrom the proposedsecondrunwayat Gatwick,which
if acjoiJtecj
woulddevastatethis partof West Sussex,there
is the highlycontroversial
reviewby the LocalGovernment
commissionfor Englandregardingthe futurestructureancj
managemenl
of localauthorities.
The Commission
was set up to examtnethe possibtlity
of
abolishing
the two-tiersystemof County& DistrictCouncils,
therebycreatingunitaryaulhorities.
The Government's
presumption
in favourof unrtary
authorities
was challenged
in the Highcourt,whichruted
thatthe Government
cannotadvisethe Commission
to opt
for unitaryauthorities.
Thishighlycontentious
reviewhas
arousedstrongfeelingsamongstthe ShireCounties,anclit
is reportedin "The Times"(15rhFeb.1994)that
Hampshire,
Kent,Devonand CornwallM.p'sare to fight
the ideaof unitaryauthorities,
eventhoughthe Commission
has not yet put forwardproposals.
DavidHeathcoat-Amory,
M.P.for Wellsin Somerset,has
threatened
to resignif his Countyis dividedintounitary
authorities.
Apartfromothercompelling
argumentsin
1

favourof the two_tiersystemin localgovernment
as a
Preservation
Societyconcernedabou"tlneprotection
of our
preciouscountryside,
we supportthe view of fhe CpRE
thatthe roleof the CountyCouncilin providing
the
Strategicframeworkis essentialin prouiO,ng
envrronmental
policies,which are so important preserving
in
the rural

statutorydutiesplacedupon them.
We see no good reasonfor changing
the presenttwo_tier
systemof tocalgovernment
in Westbrr"&.
Stan Smith_

j r:rn*::_
::;:?:
l::?:JHf"Xffi:?l
?".*:il""l

This followsCentral-Governmenl,s
view expressedin the
Whitepaper,,ThisCommontnneritance,l
ano
amendmentsto the planningsystemin
the planning&
Compensation
Act. Bothdo6um"n," r."*gntse tnat
the
Countystrategicplanningis fne centre
ofin" planning
system.Noteson clausespreparedlor
the planninginO
CompensationBillstare:
"in particularthe Secretary
of State,sdecisionto retain
CountyStructureplans has been widely
wetcomed.,,

gulDED WALKSfN
RUDGWICK.
S U M M E R1 9 9 4

Onceagaina programme
of guidedwalksnas been
prepared,which aftera depressing
winter,will be
welcomedby everyonewho is tooiing
forwaroto warm
summerevenings(we hope).ttre walts
have been
arrangedon Tuesdays.at pm. (easy
Paragraph7 of Schedule1 of the tggo
to remember):-This
Tovynand Couniry year we have produced 7
PlanningAct placesa duty on all local
a cut out programmefor you to
authoritiesto ,,seek
keep by you duringthe summer
the achievementof the generalobjectives
f."""pug" St
of the Srructure
Plan".The high costof proposals
It was hopedto fillthe calendarfrom
, i""ow of unilary
May to August,but we
authoritiesin the currentdire economic
need more leaderspreasefor 1gg5l
situattonmust be
rhe'warks
are not
regardedas irresponsible
and imprudent,ano
is irrelevant strenuousand are intendedfor all the famity.Apart from
to the effectivedeliveryof local services.-'
Geoff'smorningwatk,all watkswiil finish
by 9pm. for weil
deserved
refreshments.
ln "The Times" (tsth Feb. 1994)it
These*ail s aie f,reattun and are
is reported:-,,The
cost
very much a socialoccasion,so
ro
do comeino enloy an
lg..:witch uniraryaurhoritiesis esrimaieJro be C1.1
eventng
with "good companions".Brochuresprepared
billionaddingnearrye2o0 to tne averajebouncit
by
rax biil.,, the WSCCwiil be avaitable
For this increasedchargetherewiil
at our AGM on Monday25th
oe"nt n"* servrcesfor
Aoril.
the CouncilTaxpayerano must be
considered
unacceptable
when Ministersare tryingdesperatety
to curb
publicspending.
SirJohn Banham,DirectorGeneral
of the CBl. Chairman
of rhe Commissionsaid his guidingprincipre
wiil be ,,lfit
ain'tbroke,don't fix it." rt is trreretire
rerevantto pointout
thatthe W.S.C.C.has beenprudent,
is freefromdebt,and
leviesthe lowestCounciltax of any
Counry,exceptfor
Hampshrre.
HorshamDistrictCouncilis not free
from debt: however,if
accountis takenof the fact that cenlral
Governmenthas
"ring-fenced"
capitalreceiptsfrom the sale of council
housesamountingto et3 million
tfre Orstrrct
Councilwould
be debt free.A recentindependent
audit by weil known
professional
accountants,
has commenOeO
the District
Councilfor its goodfinancial,"nug";"n,.
ir is impossibleto set out in fhis
short articleother
compellingreasonsfor_thestatusquo,
but in supporting
thepresentstructureof localgoveinment
in West Sussex
we shouldlike to makea generalobservatron.
We believethat localgovernmentis
severetyhamperedby
restrictions
placedupon it by CentralGovernment.
There
has.beena growingtendencyto
diminishthe powersof
localgovernment,
therebylimitingits effectiveness
in
providinglocalservices.

In".Best Songin praiseof
Cricket

GeoffAyres has found us this verse
by ReynailCotton.
R e y n a i l C o t t o bn o, r ni n R u d g w i c ikn
lZll,entered
Wrnchester
Collegein .1730,
toot orOersand became
masterof HydeAbbeyschootin Winchester.
He died in
'1779.
RrchardCotton(hisfather)*r, ul*r.
of Rudgwick
f r o m1 7 i 6 I o 1 7 4 1 .

The Wicketsare pitch'dnow,and
measur,dthe ground,
Thentht_'y
forma targe-ring, ,trnJ g;zing
around,
SinceAJAXfoughrHECTOR,
"no
in ,ighr oi"il TROY,
No contestwas seenwithsuchteai
anOsucn joy.
Ye bowlers,take heed,to my precepts
atteno,
On you rhewhotefareof thsgame
musiJepeno;
Spareyour rigourat first,nor""*".t
V"* strength,
But measureeachstep,and be
"ffpitcha tength.
srre
Ye fieldsmen,
looksharp,lestyour painsye oeguile;
Makeclose,likean army,in rank
and in file,
Whenthe trallis return,d,
backit sure,for I rro*,
Wholestateshavebeen ruin,dby
one overtnrow.
Ye strikers,
observewhen the foe shalldrawnigh,
Markthe bowteradvancing
witfrvijifant
uiewing
witha cerrain
derachment, Yourskiilail dependsupondistanceande/e:
f:"T
rrrsour:T:,:1y-r?"l"rv,
optntonregardingthe structureof locargovernment
iignt,
Standfirrnto yourscratch,tetyouiLu,
in WestSussex,that both Councillors
Ou-upngn,.
oti"i"f staffare
efficient
Four yerses lrom ,'The Besl Song
and oftenwork with dedication
"nO
to a'cfrieve
/n praise of Crbker,,
tne
by Beynal/Coffon- (EVLucas tbOa)
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50 years,and was a realtripbackin timefor him.

HAROLD FRANCIS - 1eo3- 1se3
HaroldFrancisdied on '1stOctober,1993.
He was ninety
yearsold, and survivedhis wi{e,Lucy,by one year.They
had been marriedfor 52 years.He was born on the Hyes
estate,at SmithersCottages,not the presenthousesbut
the originalset,longdemolished.
Hisgrandfather
was the
bailifiat Hyes,and his familylivedon the estate.Harotd
livedin the villageall his life,and saw a great many
changes.He had a vividmemoryof manyaspectsof village
life.
Haroldhad a varietyof jobs duringhis tonglife.He recailed
to me his firstjob on leavingRudgwickschool.lt was in the
gardensof a largeestateat Ewhurst,and he had to cycle
thereby 6.00a.m.each day. He becamea very keen
gardener,and for manyyearswon prizesat localflower
showsfor his flowersand vegetables.His sweetpeas
usuallystolethe show. His gardenat HermongersRoad
alwaysseemedto grow the biggestcrops,thanksto many
yearsof farmyardmanure.
Harold,as a young man, lost his fiancee,a Miss Newberry
from Hope Farm in the Haven.She died of TB, a fatal
diseasein thosedays.A coupleof yearsago I took him
backto Hope Farm at the invitationof Mr and Mrs
Murgatroyd.lt was the firsttime he had been backtherefor

Musicwas anotherof Harold'sgreatinterests.
He had a
finebassvoice,winningseveralsingingcompetitions,
and
playedin Rudgwick'sSilverBand,for whom he actedas a
Secretaryfor manyyears.I have recalledin previous
articleshow RudgwickBandhad an outstanding
membership
underthe directorship
of Mr. HaroldTate.The
Bandwon manyprizes,and tookpartin the national,as
wellas local,competitions,
usuallyheldat the Crystal
Palace.Haroldrecalledmanyof thosegreatdays for the
Band,and the excitement
of scoringhighermarksthan their
rivalsfrom aroundSussex.
Haroldwas a committed
Christian,
and was an organistat
Rudgwick
Chapelfor manyyears.With his wife he ran the
SundaySchoolthatwas extremelypopularwrththe
children.SadlyHaroldand Lucyhad noneof theirown, but
alwaysestablished
a rapportwithyoungergenerations.
Haroldwas bornin the sameyearthatthe Wrrghtbrothers
tookto the air, livedthrough2 WorldWars,ancjstill,at the
age of 90, lovedto watchfrom his gardenthe 'Jumbos'
climbingslowlyout of Gatwrck.His tifehad certaintv
spanneda transportrevolution!
Orra personallevel,he was my favouriteuncle,anclwill be
greatlymissed.
MalcolmFrancis

K

GUIDED WALKS PROGRAMME 1994
All Walks are on Tuesdaysand Start at7$Spm. ExceptJuly 20th starrs at 10.30am-

DATE LEADER

ORGANISATION MEETINGPLACE

MAY 3

Dave Buckley

RudgwickParishCouncil

The Fox

M A Y1 O

NoWalk

M A Y1 7

No Walk

MAY 24

Wendy Bourne

RudgwickPreservation
Society

K i n g sH e a d

MAY31

PaulFrenchum

RudgwickPreservation
Society

KingsHead

J U N E7

Geoff Ayres

RudgwickPreservation
Society

PephurstFarm

J U N E1 4

MalcolmFrancis

RudgwickPreservation
Society

KingsHead

J U N E2 1

Stan Smith

RudgwickPreservation
Sociery

KingsHead

J U N E2 8

Dave Buckley

RudgwickParishCouncil

HealthCenlre

J U L Y5

BridgetPusey

RudgwickPreservalion
Society

KingsHead

J U L Y1 2

BrianMurgatroyd

HavenPreservation
Society

B l u eS h r p

J U L Y1 9

Michaeland JudyKnights

RudgwickPreservation
Society

MuckyDuck

JULY2O

GeotrAyres

Rudg w/ck Preserualron Socrey

Pephursl Farnt

JULY26

MollieCheer

HavenPreservation
Society

B l u eS h i p

AUGUST2

John Parker

RudgwickPreservation
Society

HavenRoad,BucksGreen
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OBlTURIES
GEOFFREY WYNDHAM
H U M P H R E Y . 1 s 1 2- 1 s e 3

L E S L I E A L B E R T T I L L E Y 1 s 3 s- 1 s e 4

Leslie,or Les as he was knownto all,was born in lvy
Cottage(nowTwo Wells)ChurchStreetin January1935.
With the passingof Geoff Humphrey,somehowthereis a
The Tilleyfamilyhad movedto RudgwickfronrWalliswood
feelingthat we have lost,not only a "good man", in the best in 1933when
AlbenTilley,Les'sfatherobtained
senseof the word, but an essentiallinkwith the past.
enrploynrent
at the Brickworksin LynwickStreet.
Somehowhe epitomisedthe idea o{ the perfectEnglish
Educatedat the localvillageschoolLes had shortspellsof
Gentleman,and as everyonetestifieshe was kindly,friendly workwiththe localplumber,Mr Williams; Fishersgrocery
at
and helpful- he was a marvelloussourceof inlormation
and Winestoreat Billingshurst
and at Dunkerton's
civil
aboutthe past in Rudgwick.
engineering
companyat Broadbridge
Heath,but most
peoplewill relateLesto RudgwickGarage.Herehe spent
Althoughnearlyall his lifewas spentin the villagehe was
most
of his workinglifeunderMr Fieldthen Mr Smithand
not born here.I recallwatchinga cricketmatchwith him
- the Juddfamily.
years
21
withthe presentproprietors
and comparingrespectiveages,he told me of his earliest
journey
recolleciions
of makingthe
to Rudgwick,at the age Leswas linesmanfor the villagefootballteam in the late
of two, perchedon top of a pony and trap,with his father
1950'sand alsoenjoyedfishingin the localpondsand river
Mosesand brotherDouglasfrom Bolney,wherehe was
and gavemanyyoungsters
theirfirstopporlunity
to learn
born.This was the occasionwhen his fathertook over the
the finerpointsof thissport.He was alsothe localcollector
sf op at ChurchGate House,whichwas the centreof the
for Littlewoods
footballpools- alwayspromisinga iackpot
viilage,containingthe post officeand telephoneexchange. win was just
aroundthe corner.Sellingraffleticketsfor the
villagefete was Les'sforte and he ran a very successful
He wentto Collyer'sSchoolin Horshamcatchingthe train
stallat the annualfetefor whrchall the orizeson the stall
from RudgwickStationwith his brotherand sister.He
possessedtwo outstandingatributes,his sportingabilityand weredonated.
a pleasingsingingvoice.The wholefamilysang in the
Les had two eldersisters- Olrvewho livesin Horshamand
Curchchoirand Geoffwas chosento sing solos.
Margaretwho livesin Wales- and brotherJackwho livesin
about100 yardsfromthe housein whichhe was
In 1930he gave up his chosencareerto helphis fatherrun Rudgwick,
born.He is survivedby his WifeAnn,daughtersSharon
the shop and postoffice.In 1940 he marriedMuriela
and Linda,and son Adrian.
partnershipthat was to last53 years.Duringthe war he
was on a smallislandnear Malta,in the Radarsectionof
Jack Tilley
.192t5
the RAF. In
he returnedto the shop in Rudgwickto
helphis fatherMoseswho died in 1946.
Manychangeswere made to the shop,when the postoffice
was takenover by CeceliaButcherand the shop was
transformedinto a delicatessen
and wine merchantsin
additionto the villagesstore.Wine becamehis hobbyas
well as his businessand as a measureol his expertisehe
becamethe first Britishwholesalerto be made a
Compagnonde Bordeauxin 1965.

StanSmithadds his tribute
As a measureof the regardand affection
withwhichLes
was heldand the parthe playedin the lifeof the village,the
funeralserviceat the ParishChurchwas packedwith
villagepeoplefrom allwalkso{ life- the choirstallswere
usedfor the manypeoplewho otherwisewouldhave had to
stand.No lessthan341 oeooleattendedthe servrce.
A fund
was set up to hts memoryas a donationto the intensive
careunitof the RoyalSurreyCountyHospitalat Guildford,
whenthe remarkable
sum of t2.035 was raisedin a short
spaceof time.

The next thirtyyearswere devotedto his familyand
businesspartneredso devotedlyby his wile Muriel.His
childrenwere born at Ridge.Althougha busyfamilyman
he playeda full life in the village.Apartfrom beinga
memberof the ParochialChurchCouncil,he also servedas
Leswilllongbe remembered
for his activeparlicipation
in
a ParishCouncillor.
so manyaspectsof our communitylifeand we shallall
recallhis unfailingkindnessat the RudgwickGarage.
He was a fine cricketerand for manyyearswas Captainoi
the RudgwickCricketClub.Two yearsago he was
honouredby a speciallunchorganisedby the CricketCtub
to celebratethe 25th anniversaryof his Presidency.
In 1979,Geoffclosedthe shop and retiredand he attended
nearlyall the homegamesof the CricketClub.Geoffhad a
strongsenseof loyaltyto bothfamilyand friends,and was
much involvedin the lifeof the community.He will be sorely
missedin our villagewhich he had servedwith such
devotion.
Stan Smith
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R U D G W I C KC H U R C H R O O F
B y M a l c o l mF r a n c i s

vistafrom Northto South
anrazing- an uninterrupted
Dowrrs.

RudgwickParishChurch,dedicatedto the HolyTrinrty,
commandsa line positionoverlooking
the village.I think
that it is only when a visitor,arrivingto attenda weddingfor
example,commenlson the view that we appreciateit. The
view,even from the Churchporch,stretchesto Midhurstjust imaginethe view from the top of the tower.

I tooka seriesof photographs
o{ the work in progress,
showingthe old shinglescurlingup likethe segmentsof a
pinecone.MeanwhilePaulHarknettand his team
manhancjled
1cwt.bundlesof new cedarwoodshinglesup
the verticalladdersto the top of the tower.I rememberthe
rungsof the laddersbentat each tread,and how securely
theyhad to be lashed.

with thisin mindletslookat justone partof thisfineold
building,which has seen over 800 yearsof history,the
roof.

As a pointof interest,
the towersurvivedthe 1987
hurricane,
a sure indication
of a job welldone.

DOWNSLINK

Rudgwickchurchwas originallyroofedwith Horsham
stone,as seenon manyold buildingslocally.The weightof
Thoseof you who use the bridleway,
willhavenotrcedthe
such roofingmaterialrequiresmassivesupportingtimbers.
greatimprovement
Ranger,
carrred
out
by
the
Countryside
Lookingup fromthe Navethe timbersdon'tlookthatbig,
District
Neill
Mitchell,
with
help
from
and
the
Cranleigh
but on climbingthe ladder,to helpwith changingspotlights,
Volunteers.
Conseryation
the size is obvious.
treesand busheshas opened
The roofsof the Nave and NorthAislewere repairedin the The cuttingbackof intrusive
lovely
fieldsand it rs noticedthat
up
the
views
the
across
1970'swhen someof the stonewas found to be beyond
primroses
growingin greatprofusron.
are
repair,and thus one of the innerfacesof the roofwas tiled,
to provideenoughof the scarcestoneto repairthe outer, Thereis a fine amenityareaadjacentto Cape Copse,with
and clearlyvisible,faces.
a gateand seatfor thosewho wish to restand enjoythe
wild
flowersthatwillregenerate.
lt is noticeable
that
The huge raftersof the toweralso indicatethat it was
mountain
in
increasing
numbers
bikes
and
are
being
used
originally
cappedwith Horshamstone,but in 1887,in
politelygiveway when approaching
we
hope
will
they
honourof QueenVictoria'sGoldenJubilee,recordsstate
horseriders.Thanksto Neillwe can lookforwardto the
that oak shingleswere usedon the towerto replacethe
Springand Summerwhen the real benefitsof hrs
slatesthat had only lasted50 years.
management
will
of the Rudgwicksectionof Downslink
Theseshingleswere replacedagainin 1936,by the local giveso muchpleasureto everyone.
Tate.So it seemsthatoak shinglesdid
builderMr.Harold
in urgentneedof improvement.
no betlerthan slateones.The very exposedpositionmust, Thereare two bridleways
- behindSwaynes- is in poor
The
BowcroftLanebridleway
of course,have its effecton any roofcoveringand rn 1973
conditionand is dangerous
to bothridersand walkers.
the tower roofwas once againin need of repair.
(BlueBlob)to
On this occasionI had the chanceto see them,as Mr. Paul The otheris PensfoldLanefrom Dowslink
Pensfold
Farm,
for
which
we
fought
strenuously
to
Harknett,a steeplejackfrom Rogate,was commissionedto
places.We knowthat
reinstate,
but
is
impassable
in
almosl
carryout the repairsand invitedanyonewitha headfor
are limited,tlutthesetwo important
amenities
heightsto go aloft.On top of the toweryou were awareo{ resources
are
riders
denied
to
walkers
are
and
since
they
unusable.
the wind,evenon a beautiful
springmorning.The vlewwas
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COAlGBA TULA TlOlVS
ROGER AND LESLEY
CATCHPOLE
Manypeoplein the villagehavefor a longtimethought
that Rudgwickhad a good grocer'sstore but now we
know,it's not only good it's the best.
Catchpole'sStorehas won the prestigiousBookerprize
for excellence,beating38 finlalistsfrom all over the
countryto be judgedthe best independentretailerin
the country.At a glitteringLondonawardsceremony,
attendedby the Ministerfor Food,the Rt.Hon.Nicholas
SoamesMP, the Catchpole'sreceiveda [5,000
chequeand an engravedsilversalver,from the TV
personalityLloydGrossman.We congratulateLesley
and Rogeron this marvellousachievernent.
Howeverthis is one one o{ thosegood news bad news
stories.The bad news is that after26 years buildingup
the businessto reachthis ultimateachievement,Roger
and Lesleyhave decidedto retirefrom runningthe
store.We wish them all the very bestfor theirfuture.

CECELIABUTCHER
CeceliaButcherhas been honouredfor almost50 years
serviceto Rudgwick.Mrs Butcherhas been givena place
on the PostOfficerollof honourfor her commitmentto the
She was givenher award,alongwith 14 other
community.
winners,at the PostOfficeheadquartersin Londonby Post
OfficeManagingDirector,John Roberts.Mr Robertssaid " I
saluteher selflessanitudeand communityspirit.She
epitomisesall that is bestin the Britishway of life".
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Mrs Butcherhas livedin the villagefor 50 yearsand 49 of
on
thosehavebeen runningthe PostOffice.Following
from the awardof BEM in the 1991New YearsHonours,
by the
now been recognised
Mrs Butcherhas,deservedly,
she givesto
PostOfficefor the tremendous
commitment
the villageaboveand beyondher dutiesas subpostmistress.
The Preservation
Societyhas already
expressedit's gratitudefor the supporlshe gives us tty
to her
makingher a lifemember.We add our gratulations
on her latesthonour.

